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DINS BURGLARS 
IGH HAULS USE BOOTH'S MEI 

Force Front Doors of Main Street 

Stores, Leaving No Clues for 

the Police to 

l-^tf^SFollow. •••• • 

Ife 5 

OVER §600 IS STOLEN 
.mm mm mzm-. 

-

Twenty-Nine Dozen Valuable Foun

tain Pens Taken From Rollin's 

Store—Miss $500 in 

Cash. 
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| Try the sure and most effective 
| way to reach the raw, tender inflamed 

I mucous membrane infested with ca-
giarrh germs—breathe HyomeL All 
' druggists sell it 
s You cannot reach the nooks and 
j crevices of the bre-thing organs with 
liquid preparations; there is only one 

• way—breathe a few times daily the 
• germ-destroying air of Booth's Hyo-

- mei. It acts directly on the inflamed 
membranes and destroys the catarrhal 

j germs. 
I If yon suffer from offensive breath. 
• raising of mucas, frequent sneering, 
j husky voice, discharge from the cose, 
j droppings in the throat, spasmodic 
I coughing, or any other symptoms of 
I catarrh, use Hyomei at once. It wOl 
; destroy the disease germs in the 
nose, throat and longs, and give 
quick and permanent relief, or money 

j refunded by "Wilkinson & Co. 
The complete outfit icluding pocket 

inhaler and bottle of liquid costs $1-00, 
extra bottles of liquid if later needed, 
50 cents.- • v~ 

Two bucglartes w«re committed in 
down town stores last night in which 
goods and money to the value of 
$625 or more was taken. Fountain 
pens vained at $600 and $10 in cash 1 •' 
ware taken from the C. H. Rollins and; ~ 
conrpsny stationary store at the cor- from the international fleet standing 
ner of Main and Seventh street, while : off the beleaguered port. Rear Ad-
a little over $11 in casb and $4 worth miral Fletcher at Tampico wired Con-
of stamps were taken from McQ^ath 
•Bros." drug store at the corner of 
Fifth and Main. The burglars did not 
tampsrwfth the safes in either stor?, 
missing thereby about $500 in cash 
at the Roljfins store. 

Discovery of the burglaries was not 
made until this morning when the 
stores were opened at the usual time. 
Th; matter was at once reported to 
the police who are working on the 
cases. Two men who entered the 
RoQins store at different times last 
Bight are suspected bat no arrests 
bave yet been made. The work is 
considered to be that of amatears: 
and it is thought that one man work-j 

ing alone did both Jobs. 
- An entrance was mads*at the Croat 
door of MoGraQi Bros, store, a Jimmy 
being used to fouce the door. After 

sul Canada h;re to send the Ward 
liner ilorro Castle to the seaport to 
take off American refugees. The 
Morro Castle was due here this after
noon. Captain Robertson, agent of 

• tit 2 Ward line, said that he would 
send the vessel to Tampico on orders 
from Washington. 

Si 
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Buffalo Candy Company 
' ' '• " v /' ' r'' ' 

Christmas Candies 
Special prices on our homemade candies. 
Everything in our candy line is made fresh for Chris t 

mas trade.-  Special low prices quoted to Churches and 

Sunday Schools. 

Buffalo Candy Company Phone 1626 

718 Main 

Enrica Clay In "Robin Hood," at the . Grand Opera House this evening. 

I Fit His Case Exactly. 
"When father was sick about six 

years ago he read an adrertirsment 
of Chamberlain's Tablets in the pa
pers that fit his case exactly," writes 
Miss Margaret Campbell of Ft. Smith, j 
Ark. "He purchased a box of them 
and he has not been sick since. My 
cister had stomach trouble and was 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, I1L, Dec, 12, 1913. 

also benefited by them 
all dealers.—AdT. 
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He is Embarking on Steamer 
for United State*. 
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rifling the cash register and ringing'ERNEST G. ROBINSON 
up the amount taken from it, the: 

thieves went all over the store. TheyJ 

entered the cellar and left thi lights 
burning in that place. It is hard for) 
the proprietors of the store to tell 
just what has been taken withoot an; 
invoice. it may b© discovered that 
other goods haTe also been taken 
from this 6tore. j 

At the Rollins store, both the side' 
and front doors were tampered with 
but the entrance was made at the 
side coor, the door being Jimmied. 
At this place the thieves took fourteen 

.dozen Conklin fountain pens, six doz
en Schaffer, three dozen Waterman, 
and six dozen of assorted makes of 
fountain pens. They also went 
through the cash register, securing 
about $10 in change. Tfcey overlook
ed, or did not care to take many 
other articles of value that could be 
Ktored in a small space. A 
of very valuable cameras were un 

The Order of Eagles will give a 

t dance on Wednesday evening, Dec. 17, 

I in Saenger hall. On the evening o; 

(Dec. 24th, the Iowa Wesleyan (Use 

IS LEAVING EUROPE I dub, witfa reader and pianlste, will 

A 1} 

iiX-

The roads are getting into fine shap 
Th? roads are getting into fine P, 

shape as evidenced by the fanners'j B 
autos that are coming in daily. ! 

The electric light gang is making j 
good progress in putting up new 

oper'g Chauffeur Cables Today That \ °r E&Sies. 
j It is possible that 

j give an entertainment for the benefit poles and wires in the res'dence part1 

Warsaw's laun-
' dry will be again started up in a new 
{location, Henry Orth, the old mana-

Robinson, chauffeur with | 8er> charge. 
in Europe cabledj A kind invitation is extended to all 

Ernest G 
the Cooper party — , 
his wife in Keokuk today that he was jto toe Pubiic men's meeting Sunday, 
sailing on the steamer America for I ®ec- **> 1913. at 2 p. m„ at the hall 
New York. He will be here in t;.me!of tbe Evangelical church. "Which 
for Christmas, according to his -p-es- Most Profitable to Have, the 
ent plans. r V tfiit ff-% •> 

Robinson hll^S%1th the Cocper 
party ever since Mr. Cooper left Keo-
ku!t last summer. He may join them 
again in New York the first of thj 
year. 

" " Cured of Liver Complaint. ' " 's 

f"I was suffering with Mver corn-
number Pteint," says Ka Smith of Point 

Blank, Texas, "and decided to try a 

Push or the Pull?" Speaker, Mr. 

of the city. The compzny aims to • 
make Warsaw's equipment first class. 

Warsaw's streets are in fine condi
tion since the clean-up by the street 
gang and just in right time. 

One of our merchants is illumisat-j 
ing his lirge counter show cases with j 51 
a separate electric lighting system so 
common in large cities. Waisaw is 
growing. 

Mr. Chas. Albers is fitting his new 
George W. Angeli, manager Hamilton residence opposite th« park with some 
Lumber and Mill Co. {elegant furniture of latest design. 

Us AMUSEMENTS. • • • • • • • •  • • < 

Made a Blfl Hlt . 5-

"A Prisoner in the Harem" pleaesdj* 
audiences at the Colonial last night 1 
See it tonight. The unqualified Ter-:jjttie 

touched, 
enter a safe containing 
and silver. 

It is considered remarkable that the 
thieves should have been able to en
ter the front doors of both storas 
without being seen. Main street is< 

brilliantly lighted at all hours of thej 
night except early in the morning at" 
about 6:00 o'clock when the white 

,way is shut off. 
The burglar alarm at Weil.and Co.'s; 

•clothing store, 426 Main street, sound-: 

WYACONDA, MO. • 

* • • • • • V • «>''»'• • 
and Mrs. Elmer Hodges and 

daughter of Johnson county 

ikixWif 8 

Selt-rUUaf 
Fountain 

C.H.Rollins&Co. 

and no attempt was made to Chamberlain's Tablets. I dict of the audiences that witnessed j ̂  ^Wards' OUye.Tab-
*sfin «». i am happy to say that I am com- , the nroduction of "A Prisoner In the ! „ 5 r j IgtS For You' $500 in bills' 

ant* am ^appy to 8aj" t^lat ^ am com" j the production of "A Prisoner In the' 
pletely cured and can recommend 1 Harem" at the popular Colonial thea-
them to every one. For sale by all ; jre ia8t night was t-nat it was among 
dealers.—Adv. 

ents Mr. and t Mrs. Hccgei of near f 
, Xeeper, for the past few waeks, have', 
; returned home. i 

FREE MATINEE IS * 
* ADDED INCENTIVE 

. . . .  ,  v . -  B e w a r e  o f  t h e  h a b i t  o f  c o n s t i p a t i o n . !  
j e veI7,<f3t; ™° oa Ph°t° P.ays eTfr Mrs. Dr. Crumly visited her daugh-S It develops from just a few constipated' 

—»enwas present at all I-ter Mrs' Wade the days, unlees you take yourself in hand. 

Sale of Tickets for Unitsd Charities 
Benefit Matinees 

Rush. 
Starts with 

, ence 
' you have not seen this wonderful pro-1 
1 duction you have one more opportun-
, ity for it will appear at the Colonial 
I this evening.—Advertisement. 

first of the week. 
O. K. Niwberry is 

folks in the city. 
The Anti-Conts will 

Coax the jaded bowel muscles back 
visiting home'normal action with Dr. Edwards' 

gp| ; Olive Tablets 

give their4 ah-:meL 

the substitute for calo-
Don't force tliem to unnatural 

nai bazaar on Dec. 12 and 13. action with severe medicincs or by j 

, ed iast night at about 10:t>0 o'clock, j it was announced today 
• 3t is not thought, however, that this 

t'has any connection with the robber-
T les repored. Police say that these 
alarms occasionally sound when the: 

•wind blows the wires together or 
from some other cause of this kind. 

It seems that the city is at present 
•»lnf=sted with a gang of thieves who; 

have been operating lately. Several 
• robberies have been reported to the 
: police within ths last few weeks. A 

saloon blonging to A. S. Nichols at 

— . Mr3. M. E. Wells of near Williams-: merely flushing out the intestines 
The Tsle of a Hat. ''town is visiting Mrs. Dan Adams of^naat>- sickening cathartics. 

that the At the Trinity M. E. church on!, this city. ' Dr. Edwards believes in gentleness,; 
school which sells the most tickets ro; Tuesday evening, December 16. a j Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lipps of this! Persistency and Nature's assistance. } 
the matinees at the Grand next we sk home talent entertainment of morel city visited in Memphis last Monday.- Dr- Edwards' Olive Tablets open the 
for the benefit of the United Charit'ei' than usual merit will be given. j Dr. C. R. Long was in Fort Madl-'howel8: *heir aclSon is sentle. yet posi-, 

! Uve. There is never a nypain or grip-

Santa Qaus can't get 
enough Victor-Victrolas 

• The good old soul wants everyone to have this 
ideal Christmas gift, and no one need be without 
a Victor-Victrola so far as expense is concerned 
—$15. $25. *4<>, $50. £75' $150. P'°°- " 

But, as in other years, there won't be enough 
Victor-Victrolas to go around. Thq way to be 
sure of yours is}to pick it out now for deliver)' 

OE. Christmas eve. s 

Don't put it off Come in todays 

Piggott's Music House 
Large Stock of Victrolas ahd 
Records ^ 626 Main 

SIS 

\>x 

It's title, "The Tale of a Hat," has | sen the first of the week. will be given free seats to th» mati-
nee on Saturday afternoon. This; aroused a great deal of interest and ( Mr. Elmer Sawyer who has be«n | ̂ when Dr- Edwards' Olive Tablets; 
means that the school children have t speculation as to its nature. It is a i at Grand Junction, Colo., returned 
a week in which to sell tickets, as the! musical comedy and represents the j home last Friday. 
list must bs turned inrto the Grand1 village choir at rehearsal. 

to he announced 

3SS South Fifth street, and the office 
of Dr. Giifillan, have been entered by! The school children 
thieves within the last two or three' hard not only to earn 
waeks. 

"Wo have been mighty lucky in 
this town up until now, but it looks 
like our time was coming." said 
Chief Kenney this morning. "They 
have been getting it in towns all 
around us while we have escaped." 

box office in time 
Friday afternoon. 

Already there is considerable riv
alry in the school districts. Competi
tion on the sale of tickets Is keen. 

are working 
the individual 

prize offered for the person se]jjng 
the most tickets, but also to bring 

Mr. J. J. Stafford who has been on i 

' are used. Just the kind1 of treatment; 
| old persons should have. ; 
' Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a; 

After one or two hymns have been ; the sick list is slowly recovering. I vegetable compound mixed with olive j 
practiced, tbe members of the choir . Mr. Ear! Call of liear Wyacorda left 1oI1' yon know them by their olive j 
enter into a social evening. One of the • for Kirksville last Monday where he j 
lady members. Miss Style, later has a j will attend the normal school. 
new hat. When she sings. -Bghold! Mr. and Mrs. Laaghlin and 
my new hat," she arouses the enmity; Frank of near Fairmont visited the 
of the other lady members of the j former's daughter Miss Mable who is . 
choir, who thereupon begin to tell of attending school at Cam;ron, Mo. j 
their various experiences with hats j Mr. Lemuel T. Pearce died at hist 
in general, resulting in much differ- j home last Sunday morning from kid-.ited her frIend Miss MamSe E?gestine 

icolor. Take one or two occasionally; 
and have no trouble with your liver, j 
| bowels or stomach. 10c and 25c perj 

Ban j box. Tb» Olive Tablet Company, Col-! 

umbus, Ohio. All druggists. • ! 

Standard 
of the 
Wxld 

THE PEN VOU » 
WILLEVENTUALLYf 
BUY & 

Largest Stock 

Tampico Still Holding. 
•VERA CRUZ. Dec. 12—That Tam

pico had not yet fallen before the 
rebel attack was the gist of reports 
that flitere<t through this afternoon 

glory to their own school. 
The receipts from the matinees °f opinion. At last, however. | ney trouble after several months' ill-: CTer Sunday. 

•next week all go to the Unite*? Chart- agree to overlook their differ-1 cess. He leaves to mourn his death I Rev. Doty preached in the Wya-j 
ties. Manager Dodge has ccnssnted ences and the scene ends with joy and ; fci8 n-ifj and three children Mildred Iconda Christian church Sunday mom - i ^ 
to give every penny of the box offlcj reigning in the choir. Thejcarl and Enna. Also five sisters. Mrs. ing and evening. j _iftk | 
money for this worthy cause, and the P**T must be seen to be appreciated. Naacy ReCt,rd of Caldwell, Kans.:' Mr. Len Kerner and wif» ris'ted, „„ Chi d^h of Ke-ki:k is vlvi 
cit^ens have an opportunity of con- I'- f lzn&ier and wholesome; Mrs. Sarah Howe of Riirmont, Mo.; | Mr. Kerner's brother Ed. Kerner of • ltl?_^elat"es In £d^^ea^'racon^! 

j Fairmont Methodist church by th5| 
I Rer. Geo. E. DeWitt. after which the 1 

RENAUD'S Jewelry Store 

O'Bleness Bros 
THE GROrER 

the Grand. i 

Voa can make a timcbeon ol 
F*u« SrMfvetti clor.t—dfUc-.ous. lot. As a 
siie dish lor the evening dinner it adds ze«t 
aoJ saver. 
raiwt Spaghetti is very nutritions—it is rich 
to gluten, the food content that makes oras-

. botte fosh. A k?; packait ol 9 

con ten? at m^ch n % • on as 4 .as. of be<4 
—ask jroor doctor. Corner m air-tighl, rooss-
trrt-pfooi raduxef Wntr lor tree rccitw 
irok 

At mli Grocrrt —5c and IOc Package* 
MAULL BROS. St. Louii. Mo. 

Nostri s end Head stopped Up 
From Cold? Try My Catarrh Balm IS fi 

Australia Still Unexplored. 
It is carious to realize that rast' remainB were interred in Fairmont! 

parts of the British empire have! eemetery. | 
never been seen by British eyes ori Mr. Geo. Shoebeck of n»ar Dawning,! 
the eyes of any white man. Nearly j purchased a Cable-Xelson piano 
a quarter of Australia is still unex-! of Fred Gerth last week. | 
plored. mainly in the west, where the| Mrs. Myrtle James and daughter; 
population averages only one person] Floy visited over Sunday with Mr. '< 
in every twenty miles. |and Mrs. Dr. Shacklett of Rutledgs, (ln«ta|»tly Clears Air Passages; You. balm dissolves by the heat of the 

— 'Mo. . Breathe Freely; Dull Headache 'nostrils; penetrates and heals the in-
Origln of Two Old Sayings. j Mr. Ephram Shoemaker of Warland,! ^ ' Goes; Nasty CaUrrhai | fiamed, swollen membrane which lines 

"Going to the dogs" comes from the I Wyo., returned home last Monday. j Discharge Stops. " J |the nose, head and throat; ^,-iears 
east, where dogs are scavengers of | Mr. and Mrs Geo. Wcods of Hurd-!A ' ' jair passages; stops nasty discliacaes, 
the streets, and become so unclean as [land spent a few days in this city! Tl7 "Ely's Cream Balm." |and a feeling of cleansing, soothing re-' Successor to Arthur Lemmg 

.  .  .  _  . . .  .  ,  I t  

Have everything in thf 
Grocery line. M 

Fresh Vegetables and 
^ y Produce. 

Phone 687 1322 Main 

jEl W. S. Whitel-ead 
Try "Ely's Cream Balm.' 

friends and relatives last! Get a small bottle anyway. Just to j lief comes immediately. 
jtry it—Aj>ni - a little in nostrils; Don't lay awalte tonight struggling 

A. Hapunan who is attend- tand Instantly your clogged nose anti for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils 

to be unfit to touch; while the ex-' visiting 
pression "Tell it to the marines" used j week. 
to show disbelief in the truth of a j Mr. W. 
story, arose from the fact that when ] ing school at KirScsville v*sit id bcmjjfcloFped-np air passages of the bead j closed, hawking and blowing Catarrh i phones- Res 
the marines first went -afloat they; folk*. Swill open; you will breathe freely ' 1 

were naturally rather "green" con-: 
cerning nautical affairs, and someone I 
•ho MM , w -1. y.™ j-:™:-; ;ri • •« "»i 
told to "tell it to the marines," the 1 Gertrude 

ir vv "• *"w' p.* 
J PAINTING, PA?ER HANGING 

or a cold, with its running nose, foul, 
Mr. E. B. Kurtz of Burlington. I v.; dullness and headache disappear. By'.mucous dropping into the throat, and' 

: visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. At. jiiorning: the catarrh, colu-js-head or raw dryness is distressing out truly] 
'{catarrhal sore throat will be gone. needless. 

Nestit of Iceland 

DECORATING. 

504 Main Street 
Black-1891; office WJ 

the 

- ^al they C°UW ^ mor*:Colo.. 4s visiting relatives here. ji-mall bottle of "E3y's Cream Balm" at |Cream 

_ . . , ! easy natural movement 
End such misery no*> Get the • Put yonr faith—just on-e—-in "Ely'sj nation—Dean's Regulei: 

&owelS. 
cares cons" 

Zj>'r& tif*. » 

i easily gulied. Balm'' and vour cold 
i Mies Mary Gipron of vis I any drug store. This sweet, fragrant j catarrh will sorely »ti««rr-ar 

i patlon-
orfdraggist for them, 

iusement. 

Ask rent 
s i<»vif 
S5c a iox-^vw 


